WELCOME NEW & RENEWED SFMANJ MEMBERS

Currently we have 295 new & renewed members. In November 2006, SFMANJ mailed invoices for 2007 membership dues to all current members. If you did not receive an invoice, please contact us at 908-730-7770 or download the 2007 membership form available at www.sfmanj.org. Remember to mail your renewal/payment direct to SFMANJ, PO Box 370, Annandale, NJ 08801.

Erickson, Robert ............................................................... Bordentown, City of
Geier, Scott ................................................................. Hawthorne Borough DPW
Kelsey, James C. ............................................................... Partac Peat Corp./ Beam Clay
Lawson, TJ ................................................................. Rutgers University, Dept. of Plant Bio/Pathology
Maher, Mal ............................................................. Turf Sewing Machinery.Com
Meisner, Janet ............................................................ Byram Township
Ravaschiere, Frank .............................................................. Long Branch, City of
Sheeran, Jerry ................................................................. Metuchen Public Schools
Steyh, Adol ........................................................................... Byram Township

2007 SFMANJ Board of Directors

President .................. Craig Tolley, County College of Morris
Vice President ........ Fred Castenaehold, Store Tractor Co. Secretary ............... Scott Hills, Northern Nurseries Treasurer .................. Jim Gates, Jim Gates & Co., Inc.

DIREKTORS
Sean Connell ................. Georgia Golf Construction
Jeff Cramer, CPWM ........ Howell Township
Jim Hermann, CSFM .... Total Control, Inc.
Brad Park ......................... Rutgers University
Don Savard, CSFM, CGM .... Saisainment School
Karl “Chuckie” Singer .... City of Bayonne

Advisor: .................................. Dr. James Murphy, Rutgers University
Past President: ........... Ken Mathias, Brick Township Parks
Executive Secretary: .......... Kathie Hopel

MISSION STATEMENT:
Committed to enhancing the professionalism of athletic field managers by improving the safety, playability and appearance of athletic fields at all levels through seminars, field days, publications and networking with those in the sports turf industry.

Contact us at:
PO Box 370 • Annandale, NJ 08801
Web site: www.sfmanj.org
Email: hq@sfmanj.org
Ph/fax: 908-730-7770

SFMANJ does not necessarily support the opinions of those reflected in the following articles.
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This newsletter is the official bi-monthly publication of the Sports Field Managers Association of New Jersey.

For information regarding this newsletter, contact:
SFMANJ at (908) 730-7770 or Brad Park at (732) 932-9711, x127
Editor: Brad Park, Rutgers University
Email: park@aesop.rutgers.edu

SFMANJ does not necessarily support the opinions of those reflected in the following articles.

Dennis DeSanctis, Sr.
Cell: 610-608-3181
Office: 610-327-3390
Fax: 610-327-0581
ddesanctis@aer-core.com

1486 S. Hanover St. • Pottstown, PA 19465 • www.aer-core.com

Equipment

Wiedemann Aerifiers • Dakota Top Dressers • Artificial Turf Groomers • BLEC

Specialized Turfgrass Services

• Deep Tine - Solid and Coring
• Drill & Fill
• BLEC Ground Breaker Linear Aeration
• Traditional Shallow Coring
• Sandmaster Drainage

• Top Dressing
• Seeding
• Verti-Cutting
• Total Regrassing

Send with Check or voucher to:
SFMANJ
P.O. Box 370 • Annandale, NJ 08801

Kicking the tires … or tines?
SFANJ-sponsored Field Days are a great opportunity to examine the latest equipment offerings from local distributors prior to making a purchasing decision.

Dr. Jim Murphy (holding soil plug), Rutgers University and SFMANJ Advisor, annually participates in Rutgers Turfgrass Research Field Days by delivering practical turfgrass education.
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